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SPORTS

UNC, Nike
reach shoe
agreement
Staff report

UNC Athletic Director John
Swofford announced July 20 that the
University had entered into an agree-
ment with Nike Inc. to supply the 26 Tar
Heel athletic teams with equipment and
apparel. Financial terms of the contract
were not disclosed.

“This agreement will provide great
equipment and apparel for our athletes
at a tremendous savings to our depart-
ment,” Swofford said. “Knowing of
Coach Dean Smith’s past relationship
with Converse, this decision was made
after talking to him. He consulted his
senior players and with their support,
we came to this agreement.”

But apparently Swofford, Smith and
football coach Mack Brown are the
only members of the athletic depart-
ment with a workingknowledge of the
agreement. Chancellor Paul Hardin, who
would have to approve a contract, told
the Board of Trustees July 23, “I have
seen no contract, so there isn’t one.”

Swofford, Smith and Brown were all
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Baseball falls short in NCAAs;
Holbrook sets school hit mark

student-fee increases, Wegner said. “It’s
definitely something we’regoing to have
to pursue.”

The ABA establishes standards for
legal education across the country. The
lengthy accreditation process involves
a self-study by the school, visitation of
the school by a team of legal educators
and practicing lawyers, review ofrel-
evant documents and reports and on-
going correspondence between the ac-
creditation committee and the school.

This letter was the firstof many ABA
letters and responses from the law school
that will occur as part of the
reaccreditation process.

“It’s a very deliberate due process,”
White said. “Only as a last resort do you
go to probation or pulling a school’s
accreditation.”

Very few schools are unable to re-
solve concerns raised by the ABA, and
it is extremely rare for law schools to
lose their accreditation, Wegner said in
an issued statement.

Compared to peer state schools for
the 1991-92 academic year, the law
school’s median salary forassistantpro-
fessors ranked 10th out of 10 schools,
the letter states. Median salaries at the
associate professor level placed 10th
out of 12, and pay for full professors
ranked ninth out of 14.

According to the letter, the law school
also is at a competitive disadvantage
compared to other schools in North
Carolina.

“For 1992-93, its median salary for
assistant professors ranks third out of
the five law schools in the state, and its

median salary for associate professors
ranks fourth out of five.

“Only its median salary for full pro-
fessors places within the top two in the
state, and there it lags behind the top
school by almost $21,000.”

The library suffers from inadequate
operating budgets, the letter states.
“Since the last site evaluation, law li-
brary budgetary support at North Caro-
lina has slipped from an unfavorable
rank of 51st to a dismal 82nd when
compared to other ABA-approved law
schools.”

The letter does point out the law
school’s strengths as well:

¦ “The overall quality of teaching
appears to be g00d.... Classes are well-
attended. The students are prepared,
interested and responsive. The faculty
at the School of Law takes teaching
seriously. Despite their low salaries,
there appears to be no problem with the
teachers’ morale.

¦ “Barpassage rates are consistently
high. The placement program is well-
managed and active although crowded
for space.”

¦ Students are actively involved in
many activities and projects.

¦ Alumni are proud and supportive
of the school.

¦ The admissions program is well-
organized and efficient.

¦ “The school has consciously at-
tempted to diversify its student body
and has achieved aconsiderable amount
of success.”

¦ The school offers a sound, tradi-
tional curriculum.

Staff reports
COLLEGE STATION, Texas

North Carolina came within one game
of making the College World Series.
That’s the good news.

The bad news is that in that one
game, the second-seeded Tar Heels lost
14-2 to top-seeded Texas A&Mon May
30 in the Central Region 1 of the NCAA
baseball tournament.

The Aggies’ win, coming in front of
5,387 home-town fans at Olsen Field,
moved them into the College World
Series, eventually won by LSU.

UNC won three and lost two in four
days of play in the region and finished
the season 43-20.

Three Tar Heels earned all-region
honors, including senior outfielder Chad
Holbrook. He became UNC’s all-time
hits leader during the tournament when
he smacked a triple in the third inning
against Yale on May 28. The hit was
Holbrook’s 266th of his career, sur-

passing B.J. Surhoff, now with the Mil-
waukee Brewers.

Holbrook, who went 13-23 in the
tournament and set a school record with
40 stolen bases this season, finished his
career with 273 hits and a .305 career
batting average.

Mike )erzembeck

First baseman Manny DaSilva and
designated hitter Cookie Massey also
made the all-region team.

4 Tar Heels selected in MLB draft
Four Tar Heel baseball players were

selected in the Major League draft June

3, with pitcher Michael Jerzembeck
selected the highest.

Jerzembeck, UNC’s No. 1 hurlerasa
sophomore; went in the fifth round to
the New York Yankees, the 6-foot-1,
185-pound right-hander compiled a 9-3

record with a 3.15 earned-run average
in 17 starts.

Shortstop Keith Grunewald was se-
lected in the 12thround by the Colorado
Rockies. Grunewald had a subpar jun-
ior season, hitting just .267 after a .323
clip in his sophomore campaign.

Pitcher Derek Manning, North
Carolina’s top winner in 1993, was se-
lected by Oakland in the 26th round.
Manning, a 6-4 left-hander, led the staff
in wins (11), complete games (four),
innings (117 2/3) and strikeouts (105).

Finally, Atlanta selected infielder
Chris Cox in the 32nd round. The 6-0,
180-pound Winston-Salem product
slammed 17 home runs this season and
knocked in 57 runs, both marks second
on the team.

Cox hit 49 homers in his UNC career,
making him UNC’s second all-time
leading slugger.

Only Devy Bell, who hit 57 dingers
from 1984-1987, has hit more home
runs in a Tar Heel uniform than Cox.

‘The ‘ReCigious Community
We [comes you to ZlOfC

ChapeC9{iCC Church ofChrist
™""

2 Briarbridge Lane, Chapel Hill

A £2 WELCOME STUDENTS! We invite you
l >

i rfo make us your church home while here.
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship 11:00 am
Evening Devotional 6:00 pm

We Offer:
Call for Information * The Risen Lord as an alternative to

and/or transportation hedonism, cynicism and despair

CH- 979 400 c Asmall, intimate, family-like church
n„rL,m."ci * An opportunity to serve both God
uurnam. 00/-/Uoo and community without regard to

sex, color or creed
Worship Schedule

I Thursdays 5:30 pm-6:30 pm

1-1 f 4 Chase Hall #1
Bible Study/ Seminar

Fridays 7:00 pm-8:00 pm
Chase Hall #1 & #2 • Vespers

3rd Sundays 11:30 am-12:30 pm
/n. J Union Auditorium

Campuswide Worship Service

Black Interdenominational Student Association
For more information, call 962-3333

University
Baptist

Church
We IMVITE YOU TO A PICNIC On

Sunday, August 29th!
College Class 9:30 am
Worship 11 am
Lunch Moon

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEXT TO CAMPUS
comer of

FRANKLIN& COLUMBIA

Welcome To Chapel Hilland the
University of North Carolina

Intellectual growth willsatisfy
your mind.

Spiritual growth willsustain
your

“What good will it be for a man ifhe gains the whole
world, yet forfeits his soul?” Matthew 16:26

Seek and you shall find Him.
UNC-CH Christian Faculty

Five Oaks Seventh-day J
Adventist Church IB

4124 Farrington Road |W
(off Chapel Hill Road) q 3

Durham, NC * y
Jo :3Q

Meeting times: I I
Saturday: Sabbath School: 9:3oam;

Worship Service: 10:50 am.
Friday: “UniversityGroup” (Discussion) 7:30 pm

Pastor Paul Van Buren

For additional information or a ride, call 489-7777.

Jl UNIVERSITY UNITED
i#j— METHODIST CHURCH

The Rev. William H. Gattls and the Rev. Ron E. Gonla

Sunday Worship 8:45 am & 11:00 am
Sunday School ’College Class’ 9:45 am

For more information:
929-7191

Profile of a Carrboro
Baptist College Student

¦¦ Name: Kristen
1 I Age: 21¦ Hometown: Lincoln ton, N.C.

Y;: ; I Year/Major: Scnior/Pharmacy

; jjyk I I Career Goal: Pharmacist

T
Worl<: Pharmacy Technician,

Y UNC Hospitals
Why I Go To Carrboro

*l|llfbaptist Church:
"Ifind the opportunityfor

, v- N|| sP*ritualgrowth here. Also, the
College Class is great. They

A take an interest in new mem-
i, bers. Ilove it!"

Carrboro Baptist Church
Across from Weaver Street Market and Carr Mill Mall

967-3056* Worship at 10:15 a.m.

THE EP/ SCQ ML CHURCH WELCOMES YOU TO THE “SOUTHERN PART OF HFAVFM”!
WSBb | THE CHAPEL OF THE CROSS

'
~

I'**vkiiW 304 E*Bl Franklin Street (next to the Morehead Planetarium)
F 929-2193 (Parish Office) or 942-3551 (ASF Hotline)

\ W Sunday Services (beginning August 29): 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:15 a.m., and 5:15 p.m.
I % Afe/v Weekday Eucharists: 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, 5:15 p.m. ThursdayB A jEvening Prayer: 5:15 p.m. Weekdays except Thursday¦ v ijjwjra ffijrGpm The Rev. Stephen J. Elkins-Williams, Rector

Hk BUI THE EPISCOPAL CAMPUS CENTER INVITES YOU TO THESE EVENTS:
WL “

Sunday, August 29, 6:30 p.m. Parish BBQ at the Chapel ofthe Cross Free tickets on request

1 ,
Tuesday, August 31, 5:30 p.m. First ASF Meeting and Dinner

iWmW f7 • W Friday ’ Se P tember 3- throu ßh Monday, September 6 Labor Day Beach Retreat at Emerald Isle!
H

+

: tlF®'
*

K ’ RSVP and Details: Call the ASF Hotline (942-3551)

jiiti • ¦ H The Rev. Stephen R. Stanley, Episcopal Chaplain

Anglican Student Fellowship (ASF) meets every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. forworship, dinner, and fellowship.
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